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JOSH. T. JANES,
rnrroK ANI HROPRIITO.

sL.B.s;Kfr'TioNH,rTAOE AID- -

a 00 rfix months, $'2 60 ; Three
jus J1

, attiB, f I ; ne nnth, 60 cent.
The pPr ri11 delivered b7 carriers,

( charge, o DT Prt of the at th
r, rates, or 3 c1118 Pr wek-AdrtisiB-

R

rates low and liberal
fjnoaeriben will please report any and

, failure? to receire their papers regularly.

PLEASE WOTICE.

We will be glad to receive eottmnnlcttk in
from our friends on any and all subjects t
general interest bnt :

The nama"of tbe"riter most always h
nished to the Editor. "

Communications must be written on on'--j
one side of the paper.

Personali ties must be aToidei.l
And it is especially od parti nJarly and

strod tl at the Editor does not alwayi endo
the views of correspondents, unless so state
in the editorial column.
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MEMORIAL DAY-18- 79.

Friday, May 9.
The procession will form 10 nrnute:-befor-e

3 aud move promptly at 3 o'clock
FIRST DIVISION.

In charge of Assistant Marshals Jas
Vt MeGo wan, W. R Patterson, Thos
B Henderson, will form on South side of
Market, the right resting on Fourth
street.
Brigadier-Gener- al M. P. Taylor and

Staff aud Artillery Stalf.
Wilmington Cornet C in sert Club.

Wilmington Light Infantry.
Oo A, Corps of Cadets, Cape Fe.r Mili-

tary Academy.
Co B, Corps ofCadets.Cape Fear Military

Academy.
Whiting Rides.

Cape Fear Light Artillery.
Carriage containing Chaplain and Oratorj

Ladies Memorial Association.
Children's Memorial Association.

Schools in charge of their teachers.
8ECOND DIVISION,

In charge of Assistant Marshals S. P
Collier, C W Yates, J Merritt, will form
on South side of Market street, the riht
resting near St. James' Church.
Association of officers of 3d N. C. Infan-

try.;
Memorial Association of 3d N C Infan-

try.
Organizations from other Confederate

Army and Navy forces in charge of
senior officers.

Soldiers and Sailors of the Confederate
Army and Navy.

Civil Associations.
Cidzens on foot.
TH1KD DIVI.-IQ-N,

In charge of Assistant Marshals Jno M

Robinson, G W Huggins, E Scharff.
Disabled Confederate Soldiers and Sailors

in Carriages, i

Citizens in Carriages.
Assistant Marshals H Ohlandt and Wm

Hankins, will have charge of the C3n-federa- te

lot and grounds adjacent in the
Cemetery.

Ministers of the different churches are
requested to have thoir bells tollea from
15 minutes before 3 to 13 minutes after
3 o'cleck.

The route will be up Fourth street to
Campbell, up Campbell street to the Cem-

etery. At the the opening of the cere
monies, the Cape Fear Light Artillery
will fire a salute of eleven guns from the

.hill overlooking the Cemetery.
At the close of the ceremonies a salute

will be fired by the companies of Infantry .

The Memorial Services will be opened
with a dirge by the Cornet Concert Club.
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rav G D Bern-hei- m,

D D.
Memorial Ode, by the Choir.

Oration, by Capt Jc hn IN Maffitt.
Ode, by the Choir.

Doxology.
Benediction.

Call of Roll of Honor and Floral Offer-

ings.
Decorations of soldiers' graves in pri-

vate lots, while the Infantry fire a salute.
Owners of carriages are requested to

direct their coachmen not to allow their
horses to stand in the circle surrounding
the Confederate Lot.

H. G. Flanneb,
Chief Marshal.

New Advertisements.

Call and See Us.

Fresh Goods. Low Prices.
1 A Bo," Elour, just in- - Jack Frost,
lOjUUUjant', Bxtrt), Paragon, Legal

Tender, Bnow Flake, Oronoco,
White Cloud, Holiday Gift,
Cousin's Fancy-- ; Ac.

40 000 Bush Prime wb,te Cs

oaa Boxes P. S. and Smoked
OUU Sides,

2 00 al3 Choice Family Laid,

0 :a Hhds New Crop Cuba J
OSJ Molasses

400 Bbls Cuba, N. O. and S. H.

2 -- C Bbls Pagers, Crushed,
-- ,J Granulated, A. A C, and C,

O00 Bags Coffee, all grad s,

1600 Kegs Naili ,

1300 Bags No. I, Gaanape Guano,

ALSO,

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Rtareh, Hod a,
Fota h. Lye, Matches, Paper, Ac. A a.

fnr sale br
WILLIAMS A MCRCBISON,

8 Wholesale Gro. k Cosm. Mer.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

See ad Brooklyn Ha'L
M. CaoKLY, Auct'r Ijurniture of Super'-o- r

Make and Finish at Auction.
Williams A Muacmsos Call and Fee Us.

P. Hkinrbkrqkr Crcquet.
Shrieh's-- A .Diamord for a Dollar.
J. C. Mcnbs, Drurgit Soda Water.

Embroidered kid giove are trying to a

homely hand.

Oae of the pie tiui-- t vvuite cuip hutb has

a crown of re le iv s

Shrimps iu market estotdUy at tweu-totiv- e

ceii's per ojiart.

English fashion plates show Iaco bre--

teLe on the shoulders of ball dre3ses.

The rapidity with which the fashion

fan changes is c oling and expensive.

Natural flowers have entirely fuiper-aede- d

artificial oues lor dressing the hair.

This is a biiht and pleasing world- - to

the woman who has a new spring bon

net.

Picture lmujes are not always hung
on account of their gilt any more than
men.

Velvet stripped gauza will be much in

favor for water-plac- e wear this summer.
Wilmington belleswill make anote of this.

The ladies would do well to bear in

mind that a lovely spring toilet can be

made of gold gauzi and pale yellsw satin.

Promises kept inspire confidence; and
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup never promised
relief in the diseases of childhood without
at once effecting it. Hence the popular
reliance upon it. Price 25 cents a bottle.

'She never told her love' that she had
been eating onions, but their chairs were

found a good ways apart the next morn-

ing. i
i

A black stocking with a yellow snake
coiled around the leg, is the latest novelty.
When the girls get to wearing these
stockings thousands ot men wili have the
jim-jam- s.

In Norway the longest day lasts three
months. The man who six months ago

promised us to call in a day or two, and
settle his little bill, must have gone to

Norway on a visit.

If we hadn't taken down our stove we
'e

should have used all the Spring poetry
manuscript we have ou hand to kindle a
fire with. The fire was necessary but
the stove wasn't there.

An umbrella can't get a head of a codf
fish in keeping a person dry. But, then
it would souud funny to have your neigh-

bor come over in a thunder shower and
ask to borrow your codSsh.

Unavailable.
The following is a list of uumailable

letters remaining at the Postoffice in this
city:

Mj. Wm. P. Crighill, Baltimore, Md;

Dr C. E. Shoemaker, Reading, Penn.

U. S. District Court.
There were two submissions for viola

tiou of retvnue laws before this tribuna'
this morning. Abram Henry was con-

victed tor r tailiog liquor without lice se.

Sentence not passed.
Solomon Wilier y, charged with re-

tailing liquor without license," was dis-

charged, the eridence not sustaining the
charge.

To Morrow Afternoon
We hope that there will4be a general

suspension of business to. morrow, from 2

o'clock until after the ceremonies at the
cemetery have been concluded, io honor

of the day and of those whose memory we

are to honor then. The Produce Exchange
will be closed, as will the public offices at
the City Hall, and we presume that the
suspension of business during the after--noo- n

will be pretty general.

'1 he Way t Do lc.
W e are rejoiced to know that our local

on 'Cruelty to Animals' has proved effect-

ual so far as to keep one poor old crip-

pled mule off the street for a day.at least

That was the worst case we have seen
aud we think it would be an act of mercy
and justice for our people in need of dray-a- ge

accommodations to reluse to employ
any one with an animal in such a deplo-

rable condition. If the owners are too

unmerciful, or too mean and stingy, to
keep their animals in a decent conditen
the course we have indicated, if adopted
by the public generally, would either
drive snch men from the streets or com-

pel them to take better care of their

turns.

Professor Tan Jasmund.
We learn that this gentleman has been

invited to deliver his lecture on Prine
BUmarck, before the Phil mathean Liter-
ary Society, of this city, and that he ha
signified his accp'ance of the invitation.
Professor Van Jastnnnd his had opportu
nitiei mr becoming acquainted wi:b
the life, character and sei vie. s of Bisman k
p. ssess. d by few, and his lecture will m .
dubfcidlr be both entertaining and

JBruokryat Hall.
As will be seen by reference to" ofcr

adver'isinir columns there will be an cn
tertainnent consisting of "Fine Art
Views," U Brook lynHall on Friday, (t
morrow) night for the benefit ot the
Brooklyn Mission Suuday School. Th
exhibition is recommended as being ver
attractive and as it is for a good purpose
and at moderate prices we hope that it
may be well patronized and the boust
crowded to its utmost capacity.

Magistrate's Court.
Oelia Osbone, colored, for an as-siu- lt

npon Cairo Bnrts, white, was up
before J us tic Wagner, but the case was
dismissed at the cost of the prosecution.
She was then arrested en a peace warrant
upon the affidavit of Cairo Burts, and
Justice Wagner put her under $50 bonds
to keep the peace for six months.

Before Justice Hall, Henry Taylor,
colored, was charged with wilful abandon-
ment and fined $1 and costs

, Telepnones for the City.
A contract has been eencluded, we

understand, by tbecity authorities with
the Seuthern Agency of the National
Bell Telephone at Richmond, whereby
telephonic communication is to be
established throughout the city, connect-
ing with the City Hall and the varieus
engine and truck houses. The lines are
to" encircle the city and it is thought that
they will be carried into many private
houses. The city authorities are to have
ten of the telephones for the use of which
they are to pay the company $750 a
year.

There Is ne doubt of the great conve-
nience which will result from the intro-

duction here of this apparatus as well
as of the tact that in cases of alarm of
fire much wear and tear to the engines
and h rses will be saved. When an
alarm is sent out it need net be necessary
to turn out the entire department. It
f jr instance, fire is discovered in a small
house cornsr of Ninth and Market streets,
immediately upon its location and re-

quirements being made known a call
could be made for but one engine and that
nearest the scene could be sent at once.
Should the fire increase other engines could
be hurried to the spot as soon as they are
needed. 1 ne market neil will souncf
not the fire district, for that will already
be known, but the number of the engine
whose service would be required. Neith
er would there be any hesitation or

in regard te the locality as this
would be made known at once through
the telephone.

American Wines.
Bnt few persons are aware ef the great

amount of grapes raised in New Jersey
Alfred Speer is known to be the large?,
wine grower east of the Rocky Mountainst
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
conskte-e- d by physicians and chemists as
the best wine to be procured. It is or-
dered to London and Paris, where it is
becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For sale by J. C. Munds, P. L
Bridgers & Co and Green & Flanner

Apl. l-- 2w

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&C, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
Sooth America. Send a self-a- d ressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmax,
Station D, New York City.

'Truth lies in a nut-shel- l,' and 'brevity
is the soul of wit.' To be brief, when
the shell is broken, the truth will be dis-

covered that, the Grand Central Hotel,
on Broadway, New York, now kept on
both plans, the American $2 50 or $3.00,
and the European $1.00, and upwards,
per day, gives more stisfaction for the
same money than any other fint-cla- ss

house in Getham. An elegant Restaurant,
at moderate prices, is conducted by the
Grand Central.

Wilmington District
Second round of Quarterly Meetings, M

E. Church, Sooth:
SmithviUe Circuit, at Z;on May 10-1- 1

Wilmington, at Fifth S'reet...May 17-1- 8

Wilmington, at Front Street.. May 24-2- 5

Topsail May 28 29
Onslow Mey3i,June 1

1 S. Bl'RKHEAD
Presiding Elder.

Kuights of ll.nor mwt tonight.

Rev. G. D. Bernbeiaj, D.D., r turned
i his morning from attendance at Synod
where he has been for several da 8 past.

Th fancy, flowery, feathary spring
bonnet nhivered with cold this morraag
md the pretty little bird had its head

under its wing
.

A lot of elegant tuTnUure is o bo eold

at auction to morrow morning by Messrs.

Cronly fe Morns. Some rare good bar-

gains may b had then and there.

Rev. i. H. Hall, of the Fifth Street M

B. Church, will deliver a lecture ou Tem-

perance before the Indeperidertr0,-(!A- ; nf

Uechabites Of this city some time du iug

be last week in this m nth.

1 scaped.
Doc Matthews, the colored scoundre
bo tried to wreck a train on the W. & W

Uailroad, and who, after a hearing before

the magistrates of Pender, was committed

to jail at Bargaw to await his trial at the
next term oi the Superior Court, has made
his escape, and is now at large.

City Court.
Jas. Fisher and Hinsley Evins, two

colozed youths, were arraigned kefore
Mayor Fishblate this meroiog for an

affray upon the streets. Jadgmeat was

suspended in the case of the first named

and the latter was fined J$6 which was

paid and the defendant released.

Another Lively Time Anticipated
To-morro- w morning at 4 o'clock, just

before the dawn of day, blasts from the

huntsman's horn and the music from

twenty-iv- e yelping hounds will announce
to the quiet sleepers in the neighborhood
of Front and Dock streets that a gay

party are about to start on another lively

chase after poor Reynard. In this in-

stance, we are informed, the party will

consist of some fifteen or twenty couples,

ladies and gentlemen well mounted, whe
are to participate in the pleasures of the

chase.

lu Memorials.
This is the season when the brave men

who fell in the Lost Cause are remember-

ed more than at any other time by their
surviving comrades and friends, and the
time when the many brilliant deeds and
heroic devotion to their country's cause
of those who now sleep their last sleep
upon the hill-to- p or on the mountain
side or in the valley beneath, wherever hos-

tile shots were exchanged with tte foe, are
recointed among the survivors who stood
shoulder to shoulder with them in that
thrilling epoch of our country's history.
But it remains for gentle woman, ever

foremost io deeds of devotion and love t
the memory ot those who have passed

from among us, with tender hearts and
loving hands to twine the myrtle and the
cypress upon the graves of those they
loved and te scatter roses as a fragrant
offering to the memory of the departed
braves. To this end fair forms and deli-

cate hands will be busy from now until
the tolling of the city church bells to-

morrow announces the honr for the pro-

cession to form.
In this connection, the following elo

quent words spokea by Col. Allen, the
Chief of Ordinance of Jackson's Corps,
delivered by him at the annnal reunion of
the Virginia Division of Army of Northern
Virginia, may not seem inappropriate.

The theme chosen was Jackson's valley
campaign and the following are but the
closing words of the address:

I have thus tried to give yon, fe low
soldiers of the'Army of Northern Vir
ginia, an outline of one of the most bril-iia- ut

pages of our history. Time has not
permitted me te dwell on the great deeds
which crowded these few months, nor to
character' ze ia fitting terms of panegyric
the mighty actors in them. I have at-

tempted nothing beyond a simple and
carefully accurate statement offsets. This
may help to clear away from one cam-
paign the dust and mould which already
gather over the memories of our great
straggle. It may do mere. It may, by
touching the electric chord of association,
transport us for the time into the pres-

ence of the majestic dead; and of the
mig ity drama, the acting of whioh was
like another and a higher life, and the
contemplation of which should tend to
strengthen, elevate, ennoble. It is wise
in our day it is wise always to recur te
a time when patriotism waa a passion;
when devotion to great principles dwarf-
ed all considerations other than those of
truth and right; when butt was Jelt to
be the sublim st word in our language;
when sacrifice outweighed selfishness;
whe t 'human virtue was equal to human
calamity Among the) urn of that
time Jackson holds a splendid plate an
illustrious member of a worthy banJ
aye, a band than which no land in any
age can point to a worthkr!

New Advertisements.

Brooklyn Hall.
USNtUr OK BROOKLYN SUN,

JUt SCH )OL. IxVb ti ,, of "Km1 ,tViews", hT Prrf J. t,tra KkIDa K- t-
--J T" in tu ri.os a-i- d n vrluterta!nmenr, orais or tie pr-- B i,d sub-- 1

'?,MVaI7,Vere- - Admi-sioK-Adal-

2bc,
150.

X CKOMiY, iluclioieer.
BY OROiVLY & MORRIS.

?UR2jujuRE of supi:r:ioii makfJ
AND FINISH AT AUCTION.

V in, at 10 o'c'ork, A M.. wTill MlTtour Ha es now arrarnd and open 'orinspecti"n l

1 Black Wal.ut in Marble Chamber S,-t- s

complete Wardrobe, Hat Rat. B okCage, Lounge, Rocker, Tables,
MarbleS ab, Extension I in-in- tr

Table and Chairs,
i arl r Chairs, Fire Sett, Brjuel- - ami In-gr- a

n Carp t, Crockery, Q nts'
and tlridle, Ladies' t'ad"

die and Bridle,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

Ca t and Examine.
Will a.ld au Inroica of TIN WARE andother articles.
mav 8--

Sale of Land in Pender
i . ,i .

uouniy.'i
gY VIRTU E OF A: MORTGAGE ex i-

temed to Sol B?ar fc Brothers by J. it.

Moore aud II J. A. Monro, his wit'-- , on

the Gd day of November, 1877, which

morrgige is duly recorded in Book I), ( f
the records of Deeds of Pender County,
pages 41,4.' and 4:5, to securelbe piyibeni
of a certain sum of money r.hrm ant forth,
we will on Wednesday, the 1 Uh da ojr
June, on the premises in Koe cy Point
Township in the County of Pender, oil 'r
kji imwitc H'iriiMii, BOrajBSn, 111' fal-
lowing tract of laud adjoiuiug ihn Lmds of
6. S. Satchwell and others, and bounded as
follows; beginning on the Creek at. tit-uppe- r

corner of the tract of land kaown as
lot Duubr I of the A. L. Moure deeeased,
lands a. d tuns thettCH North 55 West 2MI

. , ..i u. !...... v. ..ik ltuouto JWU W mvHL W pOieH, lip
Clear Vatt:r Branch to the hill, thence
North 4 East 52 poles to Bunting's C i --

ner, tbettee &Mttu 68 Eas', R0 jxdee to a
Pino, thence Sou'h '', Rest 252 po'cs to the
run of Turkey Creole, thence down Tur-
key Creek to the begtunhig, containing
241 acres more or less.

SOL BEAK A BROTHERS,
miy 7 8, 15, 22, 2V, Jane

Notice.
JOHN LEWU AND ANTHONY BLACK

are hereby forbid Jen to preach er a li-

cense granted ihem by the Free Will Ba.tit
Cku'ch in November last, sail Jicense hav-n- g

been revoked.
By order of the Official Board.
may Jt

Copartnership Notice.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED have this day

formed a Copartnership nnder the name and
style of PISTIL WAY A SStOEOUGE, lor the
purpose of conducting a General lirocerr
and Commission Business, at 24 North Water
Street. Will bring to the busiueis increased
facilities and i espectfully solicit patronage.

J. H. iJTTKWAY,
apl 3 J. E. SrGEOK'Jti.

Look Over the List ! ,

pjDLNBUBG OATMEAL, in U l'o.Tii.e,

Apollinaris W.-W-, by the Ilamper or at
Retail,

Hunyadi Jais Bitter Waiftr, S r r
Water,

N. C. Hams, Bides a-.- d Shoulders,

Ferris' HamsStripSySmoked BeefTongue?

Diiod Beef, chipped to order smooth arid!
clean,

x

The Best Tea in the city at 50c.

Large size strictly No. l SugarCurcd
Hams, at 10c per pound,

Patapsco, Ten --Strike, Snow-Flak- ". 1'i-i-nr- mt

and other brands of Fl ur in
Barrels and Hall Barrels.

New Crop Cuba and Porto Rico a:.u New
Orleans Molsss's,

Coffee Roasted Daily and Ground to Order.

I have a LARGE AND COMPLETE
STOCK, selected for the U s? Ketail t rade
in the city.

Come and Buy.

mum
maj

20,000
jrAUGE N. C. CUT HEBRING, JUST

received from Roanoke River 200 bbls choice
Fami y Flour 7i boxes Orangtsand Lemuns

300 lbs Live Geese
Peerless and K. M. Potatoes, Hams, Tobac-

co, Cigars, Poultry, Egrt, Ac
Consigned and mast be sold.

T. ii. UJJ.VDKKSU.V A CO.,
may 3 Front Street.

WLM1NGTUM JUUaAAi u onerpflJC
the verv bct advertising medians in tie
tittle. Try is. .

New Advertisements.

Will Fight !

3R0WN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street- -

K VILL FIGHT AGAINST HIGH
v

ujfKS and at LL time pak tLe truth in
, d to a-- v ar.d EVtKY ar icli e sell.

' 0 HOUSE in the country SHALL
DUDKRMBLL us. Our faciliti s for buying
.reeq-ia- l wi h anv Northern House and onr
Mini nd diapositi n to pay is fully estab

lished in the mark-t- s We buy nothing in
f or montbi credit and ae eTer ready to pay
cwh on the ipot and take advantage of all
flipo'.n'8 and do give our patrons the benefit
ofgnch at all times.

We are one in some Great Bargains in
tbia department. Juat call and look over onr
11, 15 and 2,c lines; they ae certainly
worth double the money.

from 4c.
Ladies' Underwear

We have just received a very large asort-ne- at

of toe above consisting of NightUresses,
Cbemis, PanUletts and Skirts. They are tar
Cheaper than they can be made and are cuts
and styles in the market.

Machine Needles 3c

Silk Figured Grenadines,
16 csnts, 'ha Cheapest ever ahown

iii this market.

The Wamsutta Shirt !

2100 Unt il Bosom I

Still 75 Cents !

BY THE THOUSAND, FROM lc UP !

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
The Largest and Cheapest tock we have

ever shown.

We have a beautiful line of First-Glas- s Piques

Children's Stripe Hose
from lie. Regular price 20c.

Ladies' Bows
25 Cents.

We have still a few left of this lot and they
are really w rth 60c.

Ladies will find our Goof's just as advertised.
NO KOsE. Every a'ticle is on our counter
and will pro re to be just as represented.

tfee advertisement in Star.

Brown & Roddick.
45 Market Street

apl 26

Soda Water
ME CHOICEST"YY'ITH

FRUIT 8YRUPS.
For sale by

JAMES C. MUSDS. Druggist,

apl 21 Third street, Opp. City HalL

A Diamond for a Dollar !

rjlHS DIAMOND SHIRT,

Laandried, fl.tO,
Unlaundried, '.'5 cents.

Warranted made f. om the very beat mate

rials and acknowledged to be the best Shirt
for the money in the city.

Full stock of Gents' and Youths' Spring

and Summer Clothing, selling at ridiculously

low; prices, at

SHRIEtt'STWO STORES,

may 3 . Market at.

Croquet.
JH IMMENSE LOT NEW STYLES

Aud cheaper than ever before.

HAMMOCKS, all sues, styles and prices.

BACKGAMMON BOARDS, Che amen,

Cribbage, Dominoes, Ac.

SHEET MUSIC, Instruction Books, and
the Full Soars of the Opera "H. M. S.
Pinafore." All for sale a;

HElHSBERGSR'.a,
may C Live Book and Music Store.


